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LAST NlullTS VENTS.

Wny Now Yimr Urn Ushered in by
f iMVcut Scrnnton People.

The 'members of St. Leo's Tourist
ghjb held a grand entertainment and
ball at St. David's hall lust evening,
Which was well attended. The first
Ijnrt, of thp evening was spent In

exercises which had been pre-

pared My- th6 committee of arrange-
ments. Michael Hennlgan acted as
chairman anil Miss Nellie Curnin was
accompanist. Miss Elizabeth O'Boylo
sang ti solo; the Misses Nellie Curran,
Molly Jordan, Nellie McAndrew nnd
Lauretta Fngan gave piano solos; Miss
Molly Jordan played a violin solo and
Miss Bertha Notz recited; the Misses
Ross, Vockrotli, Faust and Simmons
gave an exhibition of club swinging.
P. J. Noone, of Plttston; Walsh and
lcDonough and the Dempscy brothers,

of this clty.nnd the McCormack broth-
ers, of Olyphant, each gave a specialty
(n the lino of singing, dancing or re-
nting. The programme was completed
Jrjy an original ketch by Rnnhan, Aus-V(- n,

Jones and company, of this city.
A ball followed the entertainment, for
?hlch Miss Curran furnished the

music. The hall was nicely decorated
for the pccaslon.

The young people of the Jackson
Street Baptist church held a watch-iijg- ht

service at the church last eVon-ljj- g,

which was well attended. The ser-
vice was opened at 10 o'clock and a
sijclul half-ho- ur was spent. At 10.30
the literary part of tho evening's en-
joyment was carried out. The exer-
cises consisted of vocal solos by Miss
Martha Nlcholls and Morris Thomas,
recitations by the Misses Anna Thomas
nnd Alllc Williams, and o. banjo solo
by Frederick Cole. Tho watch-nig- ht

part of the service began nt 11.30 and
lasted' until the old year had died and
the new year was born. The affair
was then brought to a close by the
r.ervlng of refreshments. E. It. Grif-
fiths was chairman of the evening and
wps assisted by the committee of ar-
rangements) comprising the Misses
Norma Nlcholls, Mnttle Thomas, Sadlo
Thomas, Klmer Davis, Peter Roberts,
Albert Davis and Willie Thomas.

The members of the Sabbath school
of the Scranton Street Baptist church
held a little carnival In the lecture
room of the - church last evening.
Superintendent Dr. B. G. Beddoe pre-
sided and little presents were distrib-
uted among the children.

The Christmas cantata, "St. Nich-
olas," which was given at the Simpson
Methodist church on Christmas eve,
was repeated last evening to a largo
nudlence. This performance was much
better than at first.

The young people of the Bellovuo
Welsh Cnlvlnlstlc Methodist church
held watch-nig- ht ssrvlco at the church.
The hours were spent socially and

were served. The pastor,
Rev. J. T. Morris, addressed the gath-
ering with a few appropriate remarks.

The congregation of the Hampton
Street Methodist church commenced
their watch-nig- ht service at 9 o'clock
with prayer and praise service. The
pastor, Rev, 1 P. Doty, preached a
short sermon, and a half-ho- ur social
session followed. Prayer and praise
service aiwj a few short remarks by the
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Ladles' Black Melton Double Capes,
braid and fur trim-

mings; right weather weight;
full length and sweep.

$2.25 This Week

at

"Ladles' Black Melton Double Capes,
heavily braided, perfectly tailored,

"and withal, a 'handsome and sub- -
stantlal winter garment.

-- ? This Week

af

iRIchly braided and ftfr trimmed
Hack Melton Double Capes; heavy

weight and cut to fashion's
ufmiost requirements fpr a wawn

..ev&ry day garment; hbt'many left,
"vf'rlao to close

$2.98 Week
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Children's vHeavy Strictly Wool
Vlnter single or double

--tfapes;, excellent tailoring and
In choice colors, patterns

nd materials: Do not confound
--theses tlte satinette

noV the market,
419 .
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and 0ity Suburban
pastor ushered In tho new year and
bid the old good-by- e.
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Impoi tnut Evrnt Celebrated by Altlor-nn- ti

nuil .11m. (nurgo T. Kellow.
Alderman and Mrs. deorge T. Kel-

low Invited a few Intlmnto friends to
their 407 Chestnut street, last
evening to assist them In appropri-
ately observing the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of their wedding. A most
pleasnnt evening was spent. Charles
Farnham and Harry Van Horn ren-
dered vocal and Instrumental selec-
tions and to recall the old event, Mr.
and Mrs. Kellow wore remarried by
Kev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-
son Methodist church. At "a season-
able moment tho guests sat down to
a dainty repast. Mrs. Kellow was as-

sisted In Berving by her daughter. Miss
Jessie.

The rooms of the residence were
prettily decorated with evergreens.
The guests present were: Rev. and
Mrs. J. B. Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Welnschenk. Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Kel-
low, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Clark, Dr. and
Mis. A. Kolb, Mr. and Mrs. H. Har-
der, Mr. and Mrs. William Long, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Blsblng. Mr. and Mrs. John Knerln,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Kellow, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Kellow, Dr. and Mr3.
F. S. Douglass, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hobbs,
of Harrlsburg; Mrs. Heller, Mrs. Wll-mor- e,

nnd tho Misses Helene Barnes,
May Kennedy, Lulu Clark, Gillespie,
Doyle, Minnie nnd Jessie Kellow, and
Edwin G. Doyle, Charles Farnham,
Harry Van Horn, Arthur Wclnshenck,
Harry and Bert Kellow.

INTERMENTS OF YESTERDAY.
The funeral services of the late John

W. Griffiths were held yesterday after-
noon at the residence, 1161 Kynon
street. Despite the rough weather,
there were many friends in attend-
ance. Keystone lodge, No. 37, Loyal
Knights of America, and the Dodge
Mine Accidental fund, both of which
the deceased was a member, were well
represented. Kev. John T. Morris, pas-
tor of the Bcllevue Welsh Calvinistic
Methodist church, ofllclated and
preached a funeral sermon. The floral
tributes were beautiful. At the con
clusion of the services, the remains
were viewed and then borne to the
Washburn street cemetery, where In
terment was made. The pall-beare- rs

were selected from the lodge and fund.
The funeral of the late Mrs. B. Eliza

both Morrln, of 517 Hampton street,
was held yesterday morning from the
lesldehce. The remains were borne to
tho Holy Cross church, where a mass
of requiem was celebrated by Rev. W.
P. O'Donnell, rector, at 10.15 o'clock,
many friends attending. The delay
was caused by waiting for the arrival
of a brother of the deceased from
TUnh. The remains were borne to the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery, where
Interment was made.

Tho funeral services of Willie, the
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.
Evans, were held yesterday afternoon
at the parental residence, 1C05 Wash-
burn street. Thero wns a largo at-

tendance of friends of the bereft pa-
rents, nnd tho floral offerings were
very fine. Kev. J. P. Moffatt, pastor
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Dozen

for pay what you will, you cannot
get more serviceable garments than
are to be found In this lot. Sizes,
4, C and 8 only. Closing price

$1.9S This Week

A at
25 Black Astrakhan Fur Capes,
beautifully lined, and so fashioned
as to bo what may be termed a
regular Arctic winter garment, but
don't think for a moment that
they're lacking in style. Your
choice of this quarter of a hundred
Capes at

$8.90 This Week

A at
100 Ladles' All-wo- ol Black, Deep
Curl Boucle Jackets; clean,

stock, with fly front, cor-
rect sleeves, newest collars, etc.,
etc. All sizes.

$3.49 Week

About 40 very flno Black Kersey
Jackets, full silk lined, elegant tail-
oring, newest styje strapped seams.
In a word, a Jacket fit for the most
fashionably dressed woman In this
or any other city.

$7.50 This Week

obe Warehotis

ely Cloak Specials
We're down the stocks in this

rapidity.

Why? How ? By Means?
values, right styles, good tailoring and all the

other et ceteras which go to make an up-to-da- Cloak
House. said. These extra special values are
for the next .teu days only.

Bargain $2,25

combination
cold

AnBargain

$2.S9

Bargain $2.98

meet

This

JBargaik $1,98

Jackets;

with; Cheap
,UtashwhJeh nib
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TWENTY.f ANNIVERSARY.

home,

Bargain $8,90

Bargain $3.49

This

High-Clas- s Bargain, $7,00

mowing Department
wonderful

What
Figures,

Enough

$2,89
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of the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church, ofllclated. Interment was innde
In tho Washburn street cemetery. The
pall-beare- rs were: Fannie Powell,
Gladys Jones, Olwen Jones and Net-
tle Williams.

Tho funeral of Madeline, tho Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Patrick La-vell- e,

was held yesterday nfternoon
from tho paientnl residence, 2013 Price
street. Thero was a large attendance
of friends, nnd Interment was made at
the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

THINGS TO REMEMBER.
Tho management of tho West Side

hospital will be prepared to receive any
donation you may feel Inclined to ten-
der. Today Is tho donation day. It Is
the first annual one and being a West
Scranton institution, ought to receive
liberal attention.

The ladles of the Washburn street
church will servo a New Year's din
ner and supper at the church. They
wish to raise $200 as their proportion
of the church Indebtedness nnd adopted
this method of getting a part of that
sum. Dinner will be served from 12 to
3 o'clock and will cost GO cents. Sup-
per will be served from 6 to 8 o'clock.
Following Is the menu for tho dinner:

Scalloped Oysters
Mushed Potatoes. Mashed Turnips

Roast Turkey
Cranberry Sauco Celery

l'lekles Cabbago Salad
Parkerhouso Polls Bread

Tea Coffee
Plum Pudding Snow Pudding

Mince, Apple, Pumpkin Flo

Supper will consist of cold meats,
salad, tea biscuit, cake, tea, coffee, etc.

Tho cantata, "The Counterfeit Santa
Claus," which was given Christmas
night at the Scranton Street Baptist
church, will be repeated this evening.
The same cast of characters will be
used. Tho public is cordially Invited.

Kev. and Mrs. Jacob Schoettle will
hold a reception at the parsonage of
the Chestnut Street German Presby-
terian church, of which Rev. Jacob
Schoettle Is pastor. Tho nfternoon
and evening will be devoted to receiv-
ing tho members of the congregation.

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION.
Mine Foreman nnd Mrs. T. J. Wil-

liams tendered their friends a New
Ycnr's reception last evening at their
home at 31S Thirteenth street. The
evening was spent In a eoclal manner,
and at a seasonable hour light refresh-
ments were srved. Mr. Williams Is
foreman at the Munvllle mines and en-Jo- ys

a host of friends. Mrs. Williams
was affilsted In receiving by Mrs. A.
L. Lewis. The guests present were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Howells, Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Jones. Mr. and Mrs. E. Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Griffiths, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Thomao, Mr. and
Mrs. David Hopkins, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Jones, Mr. nnd Mrs. David
Jones, Mr. and Mis. Daniel Mnthlas,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Wrlgley, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. David
Williams, Mrs. Benjamin J. Evans, of
Plttston; Mrs. Frank Brundage, and
the Misses Elsla May Williams, Mar-
garet Jones, Ella Godshall, Clara San-
ders, and William Williams, Thomas
Williams, Ralph Davis.

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR.
The Sunday school of the Jackson

Street Baptist church met last night
and elected olncers for tne new year.
George Nichols was elected superin-
tendent. The other officers are: John
Lloyd, assistant superintendant; Chas.
Holly, second assistant: Ida Lewis, re-

cording secretary; Lizzie Meredith, fin-

ancial secretary; John Thomas, teras-ure- r;

Richard Nichols, superintendant
of Infant department; William Thomas,
chorister; Viola Evans, organist; li-

brarians, Arja Griffiths, Roy Morgans,
Stephen Dawes; ushers, James Ley-sho- n,

Edward Collins.

BURNED BY GAS.

John Spencer, the son of
Mr. and lire. John Spencer, of North
Everett avenue, was slightly burned
about the face and hands by a gas ex-

plosion yesterday afternoon In the Ox
ford mines. The lad Is employed as a
helper and had taken a car up Into a
chamber on the Clark vein. A little
pocket of gas had formed In the face
of the chamber nnd his lamp Ignited it.
He was removed to his home and his
burns treated.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
A meeting will be held at the home

of Mrs. George W. Meyers tomorrow
at 3 p. m., at which Kev. W. T. Mac-Arthu- r,

of Plttston, will preach. Mr.
MacArthur Is superintendent of tho
Christian Missionary Alliance. Mrs.
Meyers' home is at M3 South Decker's
court.

Fvan R. Williams, a student at Ma-

rietta college, Ohio, will preach at the
IMvmouth Congregational church at
10.30 o'clock tomorrow morning. Spec-

ial music will be rendered In the even-

ing. Mr. Williams Is a son of Evan J.
Williams, of Hampton street, and is
spending the holiday vacation with his
patents.

Hev. E. J. McIIenry will assumo
charge of St. David's parish tomorrow.
At 0.30 a high celebration of holy com-

munion will be held. Tho reverend
gentleman will preach at the usuul
hours at the church.

W est Slilo lliiftinco Directory.
SECOND HAND Cash for
'anything you have to sell. Furniture,

Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and seo tho
stock of J. C. King, m to 7(W West uasK.
awanna avenue

MRS. FEN TON. CLAIRVOYANT AND
prbenologlst, 412 North Main avenus.

NORTH SCU ANTON.

Rev. J. A. Evnns will preach tomor-
row In the West Market Street AVelsh
Raptlst church. The evening services
will be conducted in English and Pro-

fessor Cousin and John Evans, will
known vocalists, will take part.

Rev. AV. CI. Watklns will preach to-

morrow In the North Main Avenue
rMptlst church. Communion will be
administered In the morning service.
Thome for evening service, "A Model
and Motto for the New Year." All are
Invited.

Richard Lloyd, ot Rockwell street, Is
Buffering from an attack of quinsy.

Mrs. Q. W Benedict, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting relatives In Oarbon-dal- o.

Miss Mary McM'ahon, of West Mar-
ket street, Is In Plttston.

The funeral Af Charles Klotz will be
conducted tomorrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock at his home on Oak street. In-
terment will bo mado In Forest Hill
cemetery.

Thomas O'Malley, of West Market
ctreet, employed lln the Von Storch
nilno aa a driver was painfully Injured
Thursday afternoon. At tho time of
the accident, he waa driving a tifain of

SCRArVTafN-
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mules attached to several earn up a
steep Incline. A trip which preceded,
got beyond control and dashed directly
Into ths mules. One was lnstnntly kill-
ed, and O'Malley was picked up In an
unconscious condition.

A social nnd debate wns given last
evening by Marquette council, Young
Men's Institute, In the society's rooms
on North Main avenue. Tho effects
of tho event were gratifying to tho
members, ns a Inrge throng attended.

Tho following officers wero elected
for tho ensuing year "by tho members
of the Providence Presbyterian church:
Supeilntendent, II. II. McKeohan; as-

sistant, H. R. Hurlburt; secretary,
Frank Peck; assistant, Harry Smith;
treasurer, E. A. Reynolds; pianists,
Mrs. Anderson, Miss Evans-Huf- f; chor-

ister. Reese Watklns: librarian, W. J.
Fisher; executive committee, A. Steele,
A. A. Vosburg, Stomas S. Morgan.

At the annual meeting of the mem
beis of tho Puritan Congregational
church tho following officers wero
elected: Deocons, John II. Phtlllns.
Israel Price; church clerk, P. J. Rich-

ards: financial clerk. T. Daniel Davies;
treasurer, Armlt Thomas; Sunday
sch'ool superintendent, J. R. Davies;
organist, Miss A. Rstse.

Frank Richards, who has been visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Richards, of School street, returned
yesterday to his home In Blnghamton.

The members of the North Main Ave-

nue "Baptist church Christian Endeav-
or society swerved from their usual
course In celebrating the advent of the
New Year. Tho services which were
held on previous occasions at tho
church, were conducted at the home
of Fred Phillips, on North Main ave-

nue. The evening was spent in prayer
and song service, and at tho conclu-
sion of the services those present ex-

changed greetings nnd best wishes.
The 3tormy weather was not detri-

mental In the least to the attendance
at the watch meeting services held In
several churches In this place. An un-

usually large gathering was present at
caoh one of the places, consequently a
pleasant and Interesting evening was
spent by the faithful. In the Puritan
Congregational church, the services
convened at 10.43 and lasted until mld-nlcl- it.

The castor. Rev. Horace Peck--
over, was In charge. At tho Wayne
Avenue Baptist and West Market
Street Baptist churches the services
were conducted by the Baptist Young
People's union.

Mrs. D. J. Jones, of Wayne avenue,
Is Indisposed.

The tea, party which is being con-

ducted In Company H armory under
tho auspices of the Ladles Aid society
cf the Welsh Congregational church
will be continued this afternoon and
evening A flno programme has been
prepared for th'ls evening.

The services nt the First Welsh
Baptist church tomorrow will be held
at the usual hours. The pastor. Rev.
W. F. Davis, will preach In Welsh In
the morning. Bible school at 2 p. in.
John M. Evans, a member of the
church, who at present Is a student at
Bucknell university, will rreach in
English in th evening, and the pastor
w ill give a short address in Welsh. At
the close of this service the church will
partake of communion.

Miss Mary Protheroe Davies will
leave for Bucknell university the first
of tha week.
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SOOTH SCRANTON.

The old year passed away with the
usual din. of which the people of this
part of the city, with so many factor-
ies, breakers, mills and workshops
laying about, had more than their
share. The vital moment when '98

came noisily along was passed in dif-

ferent ways. There were many places
of amusement and almost every class
of people had something to make mer-

ry over while waiting for Mr. New
Year. The membership of the Scran-
ton Saengerrunde assembled In Saen-gerrun-

hall and sang away the time.
It was a happy occasion. At Hotel
Best the Jovial Fourteen Friends held
forth. A supper was enjoyed. The St.
Georgo society of this side, hold their
fiwt annual ball In St. Mary's hall.
A good attendance and a good time.
Besides these there wero numerous
house parties and church "watch"
meetings.

J. Grossman, of 312 Cedar avenue, has
greatly lmpiovod his business by add-

ing a machine for putting sole nnd
heel on shoes.

Charle.i Naegli, of Alder street, a
contractor, entered ball In the sum of
5500 for his appearance at court on the
charge of embezzlement preferred by
M. J. Judge, of tho firm of Mulherin &

Judge, contractors. Tho allegation is
that Mr. Naegli collected money which
did net belong to hm.

The Misses MunWy and Mtillen, of
Plttston, were the guests Thursday, of
tho Misses Moffit. of Breck street.

The Misses Gehean, of Dushore, Pa.,
are the guests of the Misses Dunleavy,
of Plttston avenue.

Miss Mame and Kate Gallagher, of
Wllkcs-Barr- e, are visiting Miss Mary
A. Ruddy, of Cedar avenue.

T. Johnson, clerk at Humphrey's
pharmacy. Is spending today at his
home In Shenandoah.

Miss Annie Gavin, of Plttston, 13 vis-

iting Miss Kate McGroarty, of Orchard
street.

Washington camp, No. 430, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, will h've. a
social In Music hall this afternoon and
evening.

Miss Sarah Needh'am, of Cedar ave-
nue, la vltltlng friends in Carbondale.

Michael Bertolll Is sufferlns from a
smashed finger sustained while coup-
ling cars at the North hill.

DUNMORE.

The proprietors of the Union cash
store gave a complimentary dance as
a Christmas favor to their clerks
Thursday night In Washington hall. It
was quite an elaborate affair, and so
general were the acceptances of the
Invitations went out by the clerks to
their friends that .the hall was on the
verge of being uncomfortably crowd-
ed. The hall was tastefully decorated
with the national colors, and the col-

ors of the clerks' club, white, blue and
lemon. Flowers In profusion bedecked
tho stage, where Lawrence's orchestra
discoursed tho dance music. The grand
march was led by Paul Carry, chair-
man of the committee of arrangements,
accompanied liy Miss Mame Blanche.
Miss Catherine O'Hara was at the head
of the reception committee.

Miss May Pethlck and Edward S.
Geary were married Thursday In the
Methodist Episcopal parsonage by Rev.
C. II. Hayes.

OBITUARY.

In the death of John Droadbent at
Bunker Hill, near Factoryvllle, this
community and Wyoming county loses
one of their respected residents and
citizens. He was a devout Christian,
of tho Episcopalian faith, honest and
upright In all his business transac-
tions, a kind and loving father, and
a charitable neighbor. He was an
Englishman by birth, coming to this
country from Oldham, Yorkshire, Eng-

land, In 1848, and settled at German-tow- n,

near Philadelphia, where he re- -

DUFFY'S PURE
MAltyf HISKEY

' T"1! MU''v.iw rrirrriiirw'! if" '"iSl

FOR MED1CINALUSE
NO FUSEL OIL

It gives new life to those who
nre run down in health. It
makes women cheerful nnd
hnppy. It makes weak, wor-
ried men strong and ntnbltlous.

Send for pamphlet.

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO,,

Koch ester, N. Y,

malned a few years, then coming to
this village, and married Miss Mnry
Gardner, In 1859, and then purchased
tho home on Bunker Hill, where he
died last Thursday morning of heart
failure, being In his eighty-fir- st year,
having passed the octogenarian murk
last July. He Is survived by a wife
and three children, George nnd Mips
May, who live on the homestead, and
Smith, of Scranton. The funeral ser-
vices will be conducted at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church In Factoryvllle,
Sunday, at 11 o'clock. Rev. II. II. Wil
bur will officiate.

John W. Sllsbee, an old-tim- e and
well-know- n Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western conductor, died nt his
home In Blnghamton yesterday at the
age of 75 years. Ho formerly resided
In Dunmore, and was a member of
Free and Accepted Masons, of that
place. Ho was a past chief conductor
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Con-
ductors, past counselor of Scranton
Council, No. 229, Order United Ameri-
can Mechanics, and a member of Lack-
awanna Division No. 12, Order of Rail-
way Conductors. The funeral will take
place In this city Sunday, upon the ar-
rival of the 10 o'clock a. m. Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train from
Blnghamton. Interment will be made
In Dunmore cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah Adams, formerly of this
city, died at Blnghamton Thursday.
The deceased was the wife of Emmet
Adarr.s and the daughter of I Q. V.
Bacon, deceased, who was a resident
of this city. The funeral will take
place this afternoon.

The demise of John McDonough, of 231D

Jackson street, occurred Thursday oven-ln- g

after an Illness of over four months.
Tho deceased was employed as an out-
side company hand at the Capouso col-
liery and It was on account of Injuriss
received while at work that he became
111 and at last succumbed. He was a well
known man, possessed of many good
ualltles. Ilo has rqeslded hero for over
thirty-tw- o years. He was a member of
tho Capouso Mlno Acldental fund. His
wife and six children survive him. The
children nro Thomas and Michael nnd
Mrs. Mary A. Dairy, all of Colorado;
Joseph, John and Martin McDonough, of
this city. Funeral announcement later.

YANK AND JOHNNY KEB.

One of tho Pathetic Incidents of the
Rio dv Mtilfn.

From tho Lexington Leader.
William Wltkerson, who was for

many years jailer of Fayette county,
and who was noted for his fidelity to
truth, related the following pathetic
Incident of heroism which he witnessed
shortly nfter the battle of Richmond,
Ky., in 1862:

"A son of my friend, Cassius M. Clay,
was killed In the fight at Richmond,
and It was my duty to visit the battle-
field and Identify the body and take It
to his father's home. While riding
slowly over the scene of the battle I
heard groans, which I was sure came
from a corn field near at hand. Look-
ing down the corn rows I soon discov-
ered two wounded soldiers lying about
forty yards apart. One was a federal
and the other a Confederate. A can
non ball had broken and terribly man- -
clpd lintli rtt thn PnnffrlfrntA's lirs
while the federal was shot through the
body and thigh.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
Advertisements

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. KAY, 20G Penn ave., r, and 9 p. m.

Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DR. HATESON, S37 N. WASHINGTON
avenuo, II) a. m. to 4 p. in.

DR. C. I.. FREY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Hank bldg, Ui Wyoming avenue.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, 51. D.. HOME- -

opathlst, No, 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spiuee street, Scranton.
Otllco hours, 'lhursday and Saturdays,
9 a. m. to C p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASH-lngto- n

avenue.

DR. L. M. GATES, ROOMS 207 AND 203
Hoard of Trude building. Otllco hours,
8 to 9 a m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Ofuce telephone 1303. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. IAMOREAUX. OFFICE 234
Adams. Residence, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR.
geon. Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, reception:), wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehoure. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. HKOWN & CO.. VHfLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwurc. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna au

'inOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and U'iKior, Rooms .4 nn 1 20,
Williams' Bulldhic. opposite pnutofllce.
Agent for tho He Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.

THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO..
North Washington avenuo Llnotypo
Composition of all kinds aulckly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In thin region.

JyWAUT 1, 1ES8.

watjM' I heard the
I discovered them.

aa if they camo

" I am dying for
federal say Just as
Ills words sounded
from a parched mouth

" 'I have somo water In my canteen.
You nro welcome to drink If you'll come
here,' said the Confederate, who had
feebly raised his head from the ground
to look at his late enemy when ho
heard his pitiful cry for water.

" 'I couldn't move to snvo my, life,'
groaned the federal, as lie dropped his
head to tho ground, whllo his whole
body quivered with agony.

"Then I beheld an act of heroism
which held mo spellbound until it was
too lato for me to glvo tho assistance
I should have rendered. The Confed-
erate lifted hla head again and took
another look at his wounded foe, and
I saw an expression of tender pity
como over his paln-dlstort- faco as
he said:

" 'Hold out a little longer, Yank, and
I'll try to come to you.'

"Then tho bravo fellow, by digging
his fingers into the ground nnd hold-
ing on to tho cornstalks, painfully
dragged himself to tho federal's side,
the blood from his mangled legs mak-
ing a red trail the entire distance. Tho
tears ran down my cheeks like rain,
and, out of sympathy for him, I groaned
every time he moved, but I was lost
to everything except tho fellow's hero-Is-

and did not once think of helping
him.

"When tho painful Journey wns fin-
ished he offered his canteen to tho fed-
eral, who took It and drank eagerly,
the water seemed to sizzle as It passed
down his parched throat. Then, with
a deep sigh of relief, he reached out
to tho Confederate, and It was plain
to see as they clnsped hands and looked
Into each other's eyes that whatever
of hate may have rankled once in the
hearts of these men had now given
place to mutual sympathy and love.
Even while I watched them I saw the
Confederate's body quiver as If In a
spasm of pain, and when his head
dropped to tho ground I knew that
hero had crossed the dark river. Tho
federal kissed the dead hero's hand
repeatedly, and cried like a child until
I had him removed to tho hospital,
where he, too. died the next day."

SIGNS OF T1IK TIMES.

From tho Pittsburg Commercial Gazette.
Rev. J. II. Lelper, D. D., of Phila-

delphia preached a timely bermon yes-tetd-

morning In the Union Methodist
Episcopal church, Alloehei.y, Rev. M. J.
Sleppcy, pastor, on '"J hu Signs of tho
Times," tuklng as his text, Isaiah, T.xl.,
11, 12, "Watchman, what of tho nlghtr
etc. Tho speaker first considered somo
of the "night" features of our own times
and nation. Among them wero: Tho re-
fusal of our government and the Indis-
position of the people to acknowledge tho
supremacy of tho Christ in all human nf-fal-

Including civil government; the
general disregard of law and carelessness
in the execution of Its penalties, staling
thero had been 10,600 murders, In the Unit-
ed States in a year, and that one divorce
was obtained for every cloven marriages
solemnized; tho lluor traffic, which, ho
said, had tho nation by tho throat and at
the same time was causing tho death of
100,000 ersoii3 annually, and causing tho
worse than useless expenditure of many
millions ot dollars; (tho threatened blot-
ting out of tho Sabbath as a day of
holy rest.

"Pennsylvania," ho said, "had stood In
tho foremost of tho battle for tho Sab-
bath. Her loyal citizens, her supremo
court and her governor have stood llko a
wall of Are against all assaults of Its ene-wle- s.

Not the least among its defenses
was tho official attitude of Senator Quay,
who. In 1S93, moved as a condition of
granting a loan to the Columbian com-
mission that the gates should bo closed
on tho Sabbath, and supported his mo-
tion by having tho clerk of tho senato
read Exodus, xx., 18, declaring "mat,
gentlemen of tho senate, Is tho law.'
Honor to whom honor Is due."

Dr. Lelper then discussed the coming
morning. Ho said: "God is gathering
the forces and training them for tho de-

cisive battlo which will tMrn the tldo of
evil backward. Among these forces nro:
An aroused and actlvo woman element
In all branches of tho church; the mar-
velous energy of the Women's Christian
Temperance union; tho successful work
of their secretary, Mrs. Mary B. Hunt,
In securing a law In more than forty
states which give to 13,000.000 children of
tho public schools a knowledgo of tho
evil effects of narcotics and stimulants;
the weekly Instruction given to 20,000.000

Sabbath school children nnd youth on the
morals of chic as well ns other phases of
Christian life; the efforts of the Y. M.
C. A. to rescuo 12,000,000 of young men
from tho clutches of vlco and mammon;
tho weakly gathering together of 3,000,000

young people In tho various church so
cieties to study tno great principles i
underllo all social and political .stability:
the prospect of supplanting tho sword
with the ploughshare, the spear with tho
pruning iiuun. mm iwiwub .....-- ..

Under This Ilend $5 Per Line

Bauer,

Lawyer..
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, coiner Washington uvo-nu- o

and Spruce street.
WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP. ys

and CounsclIors-at-La-
building, Washington avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

WATSON, DIEHL. HALL & KEMMER-K- K

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Luw- ;
Traders' National Bank Building;
rooms, C, 7, b, 9 and 10; third floor.

JAMES H. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Rooms 413 and 4.4

Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORN EV AND
Counsellor-nt-La- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attonievs and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 nnd 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORN'EY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms Ml, 515 and 51B, Boatd of
Trado building.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-at-La-

45 Commonwealth bldg., hcran-to- n.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 nnd 15, Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-nt-La-

Commonwealth Building.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna nve Scranton, Pa.

C R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON &. WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEGYB, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. BERTHOLF, Atty,, 319 Spruce St,

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Fa U'jurscs pieparatory 10
colleao, law, medicine or business. OpenB
September 13. Bond for catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Wulter II.
Uuell, A. ku

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well an the handsomest, and others am
Invited to call1 on any druggist and got
frco a trial bottle, ot Kemp's lials.im for
the Throat and Lunns, a remedy that la
guaranteed to euro and rollcvo all Chronlo
and Acuto Cough, Asthma Bronchitis
and Consumption, Price. 2Sd and COs.

VtERVOtia TIlOUntiKS; At,L KIND!)
t cured vrlth Animal Kxtrncu. I'reo boolt
lellthow. WA8HINUJ.ON OUEMIOAL CO.Wnshlngtou, D. U.

REPUBLICAN CITY CONVENTION.

In pursujinco of a resolution of tho Re.
publican city committee adopted at a
regular meeting, held on Tuesday, Dec.
21, 1S97, n city convention will bo' held
on Tuesday, tho 11th day of January,
1X93, at 10 o'clock a m., In Muslo hall,
Scranton, (for tho purposo of placing In
nomination candidates for tho following
offices to uo voted for at tho next muni-
cipal election, on Tuesday, Feb, 15, 1S98,

to wit:
Two (2) school directors o serve ono

yenr.
Two (2) school directors to servo two

years.
Two (2) school directors to servo threo

years.
Election district aro entitled to repre-

sentation ns follows:
First ward, First district ...2
First ward, Second district 1

First ward. Third district 1

First ward, Fourth district 2
First ward, Fifth district 2
Second ward. First district.. 2
Second ward. Second district 3
Second ward. Third district .l
Second ward, Fourth district.. 1
Second ward, Fifth district 1
Third ward. First district J
Third ward, Second district 1
Fourth ward, First district .....2
Fourth ward, Second district 3
Fourth wanl, Third district 2
Fourth ward. Fourth district 3
Fifth ward, First district 2
Fifth ward, Second district 2
Fifth ward, Third district 3
Fifth ward, Fourth district..: 2
Sixth ward, First district 1
Slxtlwward, Second district, 1

Sixth ward, Third district 3
Seventh ward. First district 1

Seventh ward, Second district 1
Seventh ward, Third district 1
Eighth ward. First district 2
Klffhth ward, Second district 2

Ninth ward, First district 2

Ninth wanl, Second district 2
Ninth ward. Third district 2
Tenth ward, First district l
Tenth ward. Second dlBtrict 2
Bloventh ward, First district 2
Bloventh ward, Second district 2
Elovonth ward, Third district I
Twelfth ward, First district 1
Twelfth ward, Second district 1
Thirteenth ward, First district 2
Thirteenth ward, Second district 2
Thirteenth ward, Third district 1
Fourteenth ward, First district 2
Fourteenth ward. Second district 2
Fifteenth ward, First district 3
Fifteenth ward. Second district 2
Sixteenth ward. First district 2
Sixteenth ward, Second district 2
Seventeeth ward. First district 3
Seventeenth ward, Second district 4
Eighteenth ward 1
Nineteenth ward. First district 2
Nineteenth ward, Second district 1
Nineteenth ward, Third district 1
Nineteenth ward, Fourth district 1
Twentieth ward, First district 1
Twentieth ward, Second district 1
Twentieth ward, Third district 1
Twentieth ward. Fourth district 1
Twenty-fir- st ward. First district 1
Twenty-fir- st ward. Second district 2

Vlgllanco committees will hold dclcgato
elections on Saturday, Jan. 8, 1898, be-
tween tho hours of 4 and 7 o'clock p. m.
They will glvo at least two days' public
notlco of tho tlmo and placo for holding
said election.

A. B. Stevens,
"1 Chairman.

David J. Davis,
A. J. Colborn, jr.,

Secretaries.

Completing th(j Definition.
Johnny "Papa, Isn't a presentiment a

sort of feeling that something is going
to happen?"

Pap.i "Yes; a feeling which you seldom
hear about until tho thing has happened.

Puck.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery.

Wo will sell you New or Bocond-Han-

We will sell you new or take old In ex-

change, or wo will rent you anything you
want In the Machinery Lino. Spot Cash
paid for dcrup Iron and Mctuls.

National Supply and Metal Co.,

TOO West Lackawanna Avenue.

H.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3945

Per Year.

Detectives.

BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h
building. Interstate Secrot Ser-

vice Agency.

Architects

PERCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,
Board ot Trado Building.

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 21, 23 and 2t, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of COS Washington avenue.

LEWIS, HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT,
l'rice Building, 120 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, S23 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA-wan- na

avenue. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR EH L.ACKA-wann- a
nvenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-

turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.

O. It. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; storo 118 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1310 North Main ave-
nue; storo telephone, 782.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue, Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
nuHsunger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. .VICTOR KOCH, Prop.


